Woodvale Primary Academy
Year 2 – Swifts and Swallows
Friday 3rd April 2020
Morning Job
To complete a days of the week diary with a drawing and a sentence underneath to describe the
weather. Fill it in everyday this week.
Reading / Phonics
Please read your reading book that you have taken home or a book on Oxford Owl.
Could you also read the tricky words provided on the sheet underneath. Practice writing them into
your exercise books.
Phonics Play – login to access free resources – login: march20 password: home
Writing
Your job today is to write a journey story to go with the picture. Where is the story set? Who is the
main character? Where does the main character go and why? Who do they meet along the way?
There should be different parts to your story.
The opening: introduce the character and the
setting.
The build- up: Where are they going on their
journey and why?
The dilemma: Something goes wrong on the
journey.
The resolution: The character solves the problem.
The ending: The character gets to where they are
going.

Make it as interesting as you can and remember it
doesn’t have to have a happy ending!

Maths
Continue playing on TT Rockstars. https://ttrockstars.com/ Children to practice their 2’s, 5’s 10’s
times table aloud (chant them).
Multiplication – using arrays.
In the home learning exercise books provided, your teachers would like you to solve the
multiplication problems using arrays.
Example; 3 x 4 (3 groups of 4) = 12
Your turn

Curriculum Activity:
In Year 2, our topic learning was based on the ‘COAST LINE’ and we have been exploring the
different points on a compass; North, East, South and West. To recap your previous learning on
direction and compass points, your teachers would like you to now write a set of directions for one
of your toys to follow to get from one place in your house to another.
Once you have played this game there is also an online game you can play based on following
directions using the points of a compass.
https://www.mathsisfun.com/games/direction-nsew-.html
Other Activities







Joe Wicks PE Lesson Every weekday @ 9am but can view the workout anytime.
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAxW1XT0iEJo0TYlRfn6rYQ
Wildlife with Steve Backshall on Facebook @ 9.30am – For answering all your
wildlife, biology, conservation, geography and exploration questions.
Maths with Carol Vorderman – Free access to her maths website
www.themathsfactor.com
Music with Myleene Klass on YouTube - Twice a week but can view anytime.
Storytime with David Walliams – Free story everyday @ 11am on his website
www.worldofdavidwalliams.com
Airhead Launchpad - Find the Year 2 Swifts Launchpad or Year 2 Swallows Home
Learning Launchpad via airhead to complete some Go Noodles or take part in some extra
learning on the apps provided.

From Miss Walsh, Mrs McClarty and Mrs Bassett.

Tricky words

